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Bottom Line:
The American Thoracic Society recom-
mends formal postexercise spirometric
testing in patients with suspected exer-
cise-induced bronchoconstriction (EIB).
In those patients with confirmed EIB, pre-
exercise use of an inhaled short-acting
beta-agonist (SABA) is still the mainstay. 

The panel also recommends using
mast cell stabilisers or anticholinergic
medications in patients who do not
respond well to SABAs. 

For patients using SABAs every day,
the panel recommends adding a daily
controller medication – inhaled corticos-
teroid (ICS) or leukotriene receptor
antagonist – but recommends against
the use of long-acting beta-agonists
(LABAs). (LOE = 5)
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Synopsis:
The American Thoracic Society assem-
bled a panel of content and method-
ologic experts (many with ties to

industry) – but nobody representing
patients or societal perspectives – to
develop guidelines for managing
patients with EIB. Librarians systemati-
cally searched multiple databases for
relevant research. Panel members
reviewed the search results, evaluated
the quality of the research and gener-
ated recommendations. 

The panel recommends (expert opin-
ion) that the diagnosis of EIB should not
be based on symptoms but on spiromet-
ric changes after exercise. 

Drug treatment
A systematic review of eight clinical trials
demonstrated that patients using pre-
exercise SABAs showed significantly less
spirometric decline after exercise than
patients using placebo. Additionally, two
clinical trials evaluating LABAs found a
higher rate of treatment failure with
LABAs. Several other trials and meta-
analyses exist, but these included
patients also using ICS. 

A systematic review of six clinical tri-
als of daily ICS reported that patients
using steroids had modestly less spiro-
metric decline after exercise than those
using placebo. However, another system-
atic review of four trials found pre-exer-
cise ICS was no better than placebo. 

The panel also summarised system-
atic reviews of randomised trials of sev-
eral other classes of medications (daily
leukotriene receptor antagonists, mast
cell stabilisers, antihistamines and
short-acting inhaled anticholinergic
medication). For all except antihista-

mines, the active medication was mod-
estly better than placebo. Although pre-
exercise antihistamines were no better
than placebo, the panel felt they might
be helpful in allergic patients. 

Nondrug treatment
A systematic review of several ran-
domised trials of warm-up periods 
(interval, low-intensity continuous, high-
intensity or combination) before exercise
reported that patients doing interval and
combination warm-up periods had mod-
estly less postexercise spirometric
decline than patients not doing a formal
warm-up. 

One randomised trial of limited qual-
ity and two nonrandomised trials pro-
vided weak evidence of modest benefit
to warming or humidifying the air (with a
face mask or scarf) during exercise. 

Although the panel identified limited
quality research on sodium restriction,
fish oil supplementation and ascorbic
acid for patients interested in dietary
modification to control symptoms, the
panel basically said ‘it couldn’t hurt’.
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